
Council Bluffs.

GRANT HILL KILLED BY CARS

janitor of Sapp Block Stepi in Front
of Northwestern Engine.

DEES BEFORE DOCTOR COMES

On War Homo Walking Alonar Trak
When He Move In Front

f lh Approarhlna
r.nslnr.

Orant Hill, for a Ions; time janitor of
tn Happ block, waa killed last evenin- - by

,helng struck by Northwestern passncer
train. No. . going east. Hi kull was
fractured and other Injuria were sustained
lhat would have been fatal. He died with-
out recoverlae; consciousness a few min-
ute later.

Th accident occur) about o'clock near
Ma crossing of the Northwestern nri
Oreat Western, between the fnlon Pacific
transfer and the city depot. Hill re side. I

with his family at 1410 Kijrhth nvenue and
was on hi way home. jl was walking
on th outside of the-- rail dose by the
track. The, bell was ringing and the whis-
tle had been sounded an the train ap-
proached the, crossing. The engineer sup-pose-

that Hill would tep further from
th track aa the train approached. Instead,
when It was about five feet away, he
stepped directly In front of It. The train
waa not moving rapidly, but the Impact
waa sufficient to hurl him from the track
and Inflict the fatal Injuries.

The train waa Plopped and the man was
placed aboard and taken to the city pas-
senger station, only a few blocka distant.
The company'a physician. Dr. Jennings,
waa called, but before he arrived, moving
wiftly In his automobile, the man wa

dead. Coroner Cutler wag notified, and
the body waa removed to the Cutler
morgue.

The act of the man appeared to be de- -

noerata aulclde. but hi friends say It was
not. For several month it waa known
that Hill waa mentally unbalanced 1U
had been an employe of E. A. Wlckham
for about three yeara and lnce Mr. Wlck-ha-

purchaaed the Sapp block had beer
Janitor there. He waa temporarily laid ofl
during; Mr. AVIckham's absence laat week
Two nights In succession he let the watei
flow Into the boilers all night, filling the
radiator up to the top floor and floodin
the building. He brooded over hla appar-
ent loss of employment, but would have
been cared for when he became able to
work. He had been the victim of many
halluolnationa recently. One waa that he
had achieved a brilliant record In the
'Philippine and had Just received a la.ru

um In the form of back pension with a
big permanent pension. Yesterday after-
noon h went Into the He Vol company's
hardware store and. ordered several hun-
dred dollara' worth of stoves and otherstuff to be aent down to his home Imrue-dlately- .

-
Hill former home waa at Olenwood ano

about twenty years ago he achieved a
wide reputation as a foot racer He wa
46 year old. He Is survived by his widow
and three children. Mr. Pearl Young 01
Clarlnda and Misses Eva and Haael Hillat home, alas three step-son- Orba

of Centervllle. Ia.; David of Council
Bluff and Amos of Washington county,
Iowa. Coroner Cutler will hold an In-
quest today.

Drink Budwetser. Xtnf of Bottled Bears.
'

.

GAS COMPANY PUSHING
.WORK AHEAD OF PAVERS

"er EBB-lle- Maklaa- - Lot t on nee.
tlona negardle Whether Balld- -

There or Nat.

' Manager English of the gas company Is
using all of hla facilities to push the work
ef laying new ga mains and making all
property service connect! ins on ' str!ets
where paring ha been ordered. His men
are bow working on South Hlxth street
where the worn out surface bricks, laid
fifteen years ago, are to be replaced by
Qalesburg block. He Is putting In a larger
main there and renewing all of the service
I'tpee In the same systematic manner that
has been followed on all other streets
where permanent new paving raa been
ordered. Hcary galvanised pipe and
bionse connections are med exclusively,
and the servioe pipes are cartld to trie
curb In front of every lot regardless of
whether they are vacant or covered with
buildings. Thla Is In accordance with theplan to do the work In auch a manner that
there will be no occasion for the gas com-an- y

to cut the paving for any purpose
for the next twenty yeara.

The work of carrying tne new twelve-Inc-

main down South Main street from
Broadway to Ninth avenue la also being
pushed. .An eight-Inc- h atub was atvo laid
yesterday from the Broad wav main to the
curb line of North Main street. In view of
the possibility of that portlrn of the street
becoming so densely ponulatetl with busi-
ness houses and factories tnat the pros: nt
mailer main will be insufficient. It will

then be unncc.aiary to disturb the Biral-wa- y

paving to make the connection. V'ith
the building of the Ragles' club house, th
Increasing demands of the auditorium and

umeroue other buildings planned there,
the larger pipe may be required in a hort
time. The conatructlon work now underway in various parts of the city will ag-
gregate a cost of fully I2O.0U.. jf a ,u 0(1.
Ing done well In advance of the pavers.

Contractor Wlckham la very anxious to
begin his paving work on Broadway andexpert to aUrt next week. Hi material
kaa been on hand for many week and thedelay haa been due wholly to other. er

are pus Int the work on ki ll street
and have completed the concreting of tto...stret and the final Moi-- of Scott street.
tHher gangs are working on Third street
and Sixteenth avenue. The Wkkham force
are fully organised and are only waiting
th order from the engineering depart-
ment to begin, operation all along the
line.

for Rem.
Four thousand square feet floor space,

with fine front office or store room in new
brick building on Illinois Central trackage.
Eighteenth and Broadway. See Council
Bluffs Remedy company.

Real Ktlsls Transfers.
Real estate transfrra aa reported to The

Bee May t by the rotawattami County
Vhitrsct company of Council Bluffs.

J,. Beebe and wife to U U. Hawes
. nW. Prt ne. nwS,

im uriBn i namarine Kepp-ne- r.

lot t In block A. Curtis A
, Ramsey's add to Council Bluffs.
s. . n. iwunri and s in to r . A. Mor-gan, lot 1 and ev, of li In I In Hrv-a-

at Clark' add to Council
Biuria. w. a 16.00iuuuij- iiriiuivr hi uiy m ness Colots 31. 12 and 31. In block t in
wrignis soa to Council Bluffs, t. d S 7S

Isaac A. Wood and wlfa to John A
Crelghton Real Estate (.. lota tand 3. In block . In Steels y
Wood s subd of lot t. t:st Omaha,

c- - 100

Total, five transfers 39.M6.T1

K. T. rtunbtsc Ca. Tel tM. Night, L-1-7

Good Judges

" '"

.

Aaft i
J. M. nOWELL,

"Are there any more at home like you?"
Is the question the profi-so- r at the Iowa
Agricultural college at Ames, la., are
asking of .1. M. and A. A. Dowell, the two
brothers who recently won the medals of-

fered for the brst work In live stock Judg-
ing in the freshman and aophomore
classes.

J. M. Dowell, who is only 20 years old,
won the Wayno Dlnsmore medal for the
bent sophomore work In Judging draft
horse In competition with nearly 100 men,
many of whom were much older and more
experienced. In Judging eight classes and
giving reason on three, he scored a total

Council Bluffs.

Minor Mention
The Council Bluffs Office ef
The Omaha Bee I at 19 Scott
Street. Both rhoae 43.

Davis, drugs.
Corrlgans, undertakers. Phones 143. '
BKEJ POTATOES. Zoller Mere. Co.
Stock pastured. 'Phone Pinney 21tii3.
FAUST BEKR AT ROGEKS' BUFFET.
Woodring Undertaking company, Tel. 33J.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 97.

PJ.RR GOLD WEDDING RINGS LEF-FEK- T

S.
Call 142, J. J. Klein Co., for a caae of

Ound a Peerles Reer.
Kce the new 1311 wall pnper patterns at

Borwlck s, Jll South Main atreet.
(ibc Each Framed pictures worth up to'.Z.M) on sale this wetk. Fuubl Art Shop.
Occulists' preacrlpilon accurately filled

the same day at Leftert s Big Jewelry
toro.
Have your glasses fitted or repaired by

J. W. Terry, optician, ill Broadway, office
with George Gerner.

Two popular clubs will be started thiswek at the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation In the oiganlxittlon ot the Tennis
club and the Rule club.

Excelsior lodge. No. &VJ. Ancient Free andAcctpted Masons, will meet In special com-
munication Saturday evening at 7:.!0 o'clockfor work in the third degree. All masterMasona are Invited to attend.

The Boys' Sunday club of the Ytmng
Men's Chr.at an associat on will clos Its
season's work with a big bnnquet In theYoung Men's Christian association hall onrnday niaht, May 12, Several of th-- ! bovs
will respond to toasts and several Invitedguests will give short talks to the boys on
that occasion. i

J. T. Patterson, who sold "his property
on Avenue 1) and Twentv-fourt- h streeta year ago and moved with hla family toa small eastern Iowa town, has returnedto Council Muffs with the intention ofremaining here permanently. He hasbought a grocery store at 23fX Broadway
and haa taken possession .of the business.

The Young Men's Christian association
rei.resenmti.e bae hall teHm promises to
be a ?tod one this yar. A lai go numberof csniiuiates sr.- - reporting on the "Y"
fieM each evening and a teritri will he
picked to meet several of the fast amateurteams of this port of the state. Manager

Bi;aslr.g would be glad to hear fromteams (young men), for Saturday after-noon contests.
t. II. Godfrey, whom the police say is adope fiend. Inclined to be dangerous, was

ent to the county Jail yenterdav for ten'daya by Police Judge Bnyder charged with
al uslng his wife. The latter occupies theold Creche property on Fourtli street anduses It for a rooming house. Oodfrev was
In police court on Wednesday morningcharged with having created a disturbanceat the house on the previous evening, liepaid a fine and lecelved a warning not torepeat the offense. When not under the
Influence of the drug he Is said to be an
industrious and competent carpenter.

E. A. Wickham returned from Chicago
yesterday bearing the big contract withthe Rock Island Railroad company to do
the principal part in the conrtructlon of
the new sixty-mil- e line from Carlisle to
Allerton. near the Missouri state line.
V Ickbam Bros, sent ordets to the variouspoints where they have outfits located
ordering a general concentration of forces
at Carlisle and Charlton, where the firstthirty miles of the grading Is to be done.
Their orders put in motion a big army ofmen w ho will soon be engaged In opera-
tions against the hills that will be pierced
and the valleys that will be filled.

The Young Men's Christian association
will coniluot during the next four weeks n
series of giade sehool group athletics on
their playsrounrls next the association
building. The different schools will meet
on dava appointed for them and points will
ho awarded the first three leaders In eachevent, and the school receiving moat points
will get a banner-troph- y for the school.
The events that will be run off for theboys will he the follow ng: Running high
i'tmp. one-fourt- h mile relay, standing
broad Jump, standing high Jump and

dash. The boys will he graded ac-
cording to height: Class A bovs. four
feet, six inches; class B boy, over four
Vet, six Inches.

A big automobile belonging to the
Fibdrickson garage In Omaha threw a sud-
den fit yesleiday morning after standing
docllly for half an hour at the curb In
front of the Commercial National bank.
The driver had left his machine with thengine running. The vibrations threw thegear Into connection and the big machine
suddenly leaped forwarl. Standing di-
rectly In front of It was a horse and
buggy, the horse hitched to telephone
poie and facing the auto. The machine
dashed Into the horse and threw it upon
the sidewalk and then butted into the
bugKy. A bystander with fine presence of
mind sprang into the machine and shut
off the power. The horse was only slightly
hurt and the buggy waa not seriously dam-
aged. Neither tiie driver of the machine
nor the owner of the horse knew of to
accident until some time afterward,

Benjamin Hassan, who denied be was an
Arab, but said he was a Mi or. waa sent
to the city jail yesteidav morning after
a hearing in police court on the charge
of having created a disturbance on a
Ktreet car from Omaha. Hassan got Into
a dispute with the conductor over the pay-
ment of bis fare and drew a knife. A big
deputy sheriff from Clayton, Mo, was on
the car and heard the dispute. The Moor
was as dark a Othello and the Misxouilan
mlttock linn for a negro. His Mk-xju-rt

blood boiled at the innults offered to the
conductor and the bad language used by
the man In the pirMt.ce of the passengers,
and when the knife came Into sight the
Missourian went into action. He put theMoor under srreet end held him until he
could turn hi in over to an officer and

' then politely wi'hdiew. Hassan says he
Is a sailor and that he had btea working
at the Rome hotel in Omaha.

Three burglaries were reported lo thepillce yesterday morning, nil committedapparently by the same per-o- who ap-
peared lo he a flshiHile worker. Mrs
SchuH. residing at Jo 1st Avenue C. was the
first victim. She lost a guld watch. Jew-
elry and articles of clothing valued at
about iri. W. II nUckman, who llv
at ;XJ0 Avenue C. had all of his clothing
pulled through his bedrrom window, which
had be-- n raised slightl, but not farenoug't to permit th entry f a 'wrson.
A pole with a hoole had evidently been
unea. reaching to the rear of his bed where
hH clotnn were hanging. He lost severalpair oX trousers, a biu ecrg suit, goal

of Live Stock

nin omaita srDAY bfj:: may 7. inn.

MX
A. A. DOWELL

of 1,47 out of a possible 1.110 points, mak-
ing a, gmde of 9.1.18 per cent.

A. A. Dowell. a freshman, two years
younger than his brother, won the Charles
Gr.iy medal for bent work In beef cattle
Judging done by a freshman. One hundred
and fifty men competed for thla prise.
Young Dowe'l's score was iHJ.TB point out
ot. a possible 100. Prof. W. J. Kennedy
pronounced his work the heat he had ever
seen done by a fn shman and worthy of
nn experienced stockman.

The boy are suns of J. H. Dowell. a
prominent farmer and bresder of Here-
ford cattle at Bedford, la. They both say
that there I another lad at home In high
school who will beat their record when
he reaches college next year.

and vest and a new pair of shoes. Thetrousers he wore contained $4 In money.
A trunk left on the porch a' tie housiacross the street, owned bv Mr Blakemanwas broken open and all of Its valuablecontents taken. The total Joas will approx-lmai- e

more than f.VjO.

BEQUEST OF TWO THOUSAND
TO MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Mrs. Milton Martin of Mills County
Also Remembers Methodist Hos-

pital In Omaha.

Mrs. o. H. I.iu-a- s and the other m...
of the Woman's Christian association were
n.cmmiy surprised yesterday afternoon
when they were notified that Mrs. MiltonMartin, who died last week at her home
In Mills county, had left the association abequest of 32,000 In cash available for Im-
mediate use by the Jennie Edmundsonhospital. Mrs. Martin, who was 81 years
old when she died, came to Plattsvills
township in Mills county In ISM and tookup a homestead adjoining that of thefather of Mrs. Ducas. They became much
interested in each other and remained fast
friend to the end.

Mr. Lucas made frequent visits to theaged woman, and on Sunday attended thefuneral, fjhe had received not the least
Intimation of the bequest and the announce-
ment received last evening following the
probating of the will during the afternoon
camo as a profound surprise. Mrs. Martin
had never seen the hospital, but had taken
a deep Interest In It on account of the a,
soclatlon of Mr. Ducas with all of Its
affairs.

Mrs. Martin also left 12.000 to the Metho-
dist hospital In Omaha In the same manner.
Martin chapel, the little countryside church,
which had been named In honor of her
husband, long since dead, received $4,000 In
cash. There were many other bequests of
a similar character.

GRAND JURORS AP SPORTIVE

ftararaen All County Officer Before
Them and Induce Them to

Order C'laar.

The grand Jury practically finished its
work lat evening and while waiting for a
witness , to conclude the only remaining
caa0 planned and successfully executed a
few practical Jokes. Sheriff McCaffery was
Instructed to bring In County Auditor Han-na- n

and to tell him to fetch the records of
the proceeding of the Board of County
Supervisors. Hsnnan took the matter most
seriously and went upstairs Into the grand
Jury room lugging a book aa big a a barn
door. He was solemnly sworn In the usual
way and asked a number of preliminary
questions. One was if he nad bought any
cigars at a popular cigar store since April
1. He admitted he had. Then he was
solemnly asked if he had any of them on
hand and answered with equal seriousness
that he had not.

'Well, then, can you get some?" Assist-
ant County Attorney Ourcn asked. The
Joke soaked through In a few seconds amid
shouts of laughter.

District Court Clerk Harry Brown was
the next victim. Then cam Sheriff

himself, followed by County Treas-
urer Mitchell and Auditor Berghausen.
The telephone was handed to each victim
when he admitted lie could get some .more
cigar and everal boxe were Immediately
ordered and delivered.

The report that all of the county officers
had been ummoned before the grand Jury
flashed through the building and therewas suppressed excitement about the timethe newspaper gang invaded It. Th grandJurymen realized they had to square them-elv- e

In ome way with the reporter.
And they did It. Every reporter was offi-
cially notified by Sheriff McCaffery to ap-pear Immediately before the grand Jury
and the gag waa worked on each withartlatlo perfection, with all of the otherictiois shouting their approval at thcritical moment.

OUR SATURDAY SPECIALS-Ml- lkfour cans. 16 cent.; 124 cent corn, .evencan.. SO cents; fancy evaporated peachespound 10 cents; large bunches green onions!
7 for 10 cents! leito .,.

im "r ; cucmbers.cDtB- - P'nacb. per peck. 10 cents; 30

.?; Droom' '": Pilisburyflour. $1.63; ten pound sack flour 2 cent--cent Baker' chocolate. 19 cents; Baker'scocoa, can, 22 cents; also new tomatoe.berries, beans, new potatoes, asparagus,
fruits etc. In our meat department: Platevrr riina up from & cents; 25cent oleomargarine. 19 cent.; pickled pigs'

iw u. 9 cents; good bacon, by thestrip, pound. 15,c; mutton .tew. poundup . from cents; veal stew, pound, upfrom S cents; beef pot roasts, pound, upfrom cents; pork roasts, pound, up from13 cent, etc In our hardware department:Screen door, hS cents; adjustable windowscreens. ctnts; ovens. $125 Up; lawnmowers. $2 4 to IU- - r... ... .
1. ' -- - imiiocr, y Cents" J C'nU; h8e'.8 "nt "P- - teei

ic. j. itouer Mercantile CoBroadway. '

Marriage Licenses.
,Mrrlg' lul Yesterday

following named persons:
Name and Residence.

Bert Heaston. Lincoln ... 't,
Grace E. EHenberg. Lincoln
A. H. Winder. San Francisco ....Iura M. Tostevin. Denver J
A. U Dickinson Council BluffsJessie R. AhlquUt. Omaha ......
E E. Norgaard. Council BluffsUaa U. Ueirick, CouncU MutU 2

Council Bluffs.

Dog Catcher Has
Very Poor Luck with
Badge No. Thirteen

City Comes Near Losing; Its Official
Because cf Hoodoo Upon the

Shield.

Council llluftf came near lowing the best
dug ratcher Ihe town-ha- s ever had. The
Incident occurred yesterday morning when
the dl.-t-i ilniti"ti of poiht stars w as under
way. 1 he police M i k of stais are num-
bered from one up. Ktar No. U had not
hern Issued to any men. her of the force,
and as it was as good, h!g. blight and
shiny as any other, it was assigned to
PoundmasteD Jackson, the colored official
who haa done sm h excellent service for
the last two years. Jackson Is sn lo

memher of the force and his star
is required by the regulations. It wns
pinned on his coat in a light too dim for
the number to be discerned by him, and
it accompanied him on his first rounds
yesterday morning.

It only required an hour to convince him
that something was wrong. The first tiree
dogs he cauKlit bit him.- - The fourth got
away, carrying the piano-wir- e noose. Then
when the cart was appi r aching the pound
the three dug on the Inside made a oot
ball rush and burst out the end of the cage.
They went yelping away to home and free-
dom. Jackson men drove disconsolately
back to town, stopping at an old colored
mamma's home to tell his troubles.

"What's dat you all got on yo' coat,
Silas?" she aFked, eyeing the big star
fiercely.' "That's mah baldge," replied
Jackson, rubbing the places where the dogs
bit him.

"Am yo' foolish enough to 'spos yo'
can ketch anything but baid luck warln'
dat hoodoo?" she asked Fternly. "Yo' go
an' fro dat thing away and pin er pie pan
on yo' breast cf o" kalnt git no other tar."

Jackson then saw for the first time that
it was the fearful thirteen. He tore it
from hlHjcoat, wrapped It In a bit of news-
paper and carried It gingerly to his wagon.
Then he drove direct to the police station
and handed the package to Sergeant Nlcoll-wlt-

the Information that the star must be
taken back or his resignation, .would be
forthcoming.- No - attempt, was made te
combat his superstition and another big
star was offered him. In the bright light
uf the central office It gleamed like a loco-
motive headlight, revealing the figures 23.

"It's twenty-thre- e for the dog catcher,
Mlstah Nicolls," shouted Jackson as he re-

coiled from the star and started to leave
Ihe room. He was lured back and the
atmosphere cleared by the subutltutlon of
star No. 18. Wearing that star, Jackson's
first round yielded a harvest of eighteen
dogs, and all were safely landed In the
city pound.

Lawn Mowers We have a big line the
Leader. $3; the Liberty, $4.60; Electro. $S..;
Great American, ball bearing, $1L P. C
DeVol Hardware Co., 604 Broadway.

Iorra New Notes.
FORT DODGE Mr. Jane Goodrich, who

came, to Webster county In 1849, died today
at her old home near Lehigh.

MARhHALLTOWN Fred Walker, an
aged man of Rhodes, was perhaps fatallyInjured Thursday, when he was run down
Dy an automobile being driven by R. R.
Dewey. - . ..

CHELPKA While here visiting with rel-
atives, Joseph 8tanek, aged 84, committed
suicide last night by blowing his head off
with a shot gun. The cause of the act i
not known.

M'GREGOR-Lo- uls Doerfler, aged 20, ofDubuque, a bookkeeper in the employ of
Wadley Bros, of this place, was drowned
here this morning when the swell. from aferryboat overturned the skiff he was In,
The body waa recovered.

CRKRTON Former County 'Auditor J.
R. Young and wife celebrated their fiftiethwedding anniversary yesterday. Mr. andMrs. Young were married In Tuskllwa,
111., but came here thirty-fiv- e years- sgo,
where they have lived continuously since.

LOGAN Woodbine Choral club will givea cantata at the Methodist church hereFriday evening. May 12. The Choral club
Is composed of twenty or more of Wood-
bine's best singers, who have devoted
much time to the proposed entertainmentto insure success.

ZEAR1NG A large barn and all of Its
contents, consisting of twenty-fou- r head of
live stock, hay, grain, harness and ma-
chinery, were totally destroyed by fire on
the Dick tShaw farm, one and one-ha- lf

miles south of here, this morning. The loss
is $r.000, with $J,0U0 insurance.

FORT DODGE While killing rats withgun, Podo Rawenwald of Rockwell City
Accidenally discharged the firearm while Itwas pointed toward himself and the shot
entered his liver. He waa brought to FortDodge as quickly as possible and put
under medical care at Mercy hospital where
It Is hoped to nave hi life.

LAKE CITY-Capt- aln and Mrs. R. A.
Smith, a pioneer and highly respected old
couple of this place, Friday celebrated thesixtieth anniversary' of their marriage.Captain and Mrs.1 Smith were married in
New York stale, and settled here soon aftet
the war, in which Captain Smith served
with the Thirteenth Illinois regiment.

MAR8HALLTOWN Richard Awtry, who
until a few months ago was a well known
resident of Baxter, was killed by lightning
yesterday while at work on his farm nearWray, Colo. One of the horses Awtry
was driving was killed also. The news of
the fatal accident was received here today
In a telegram to relatives.

TAMA Two enginemen were seeriously
and one of them perhaps fatally Injured
when a Northwestern switch engine Jumped
from the rails and pinned the engineer andfireman between the bollerhead and thetank. The Injured men are J. L. Meadengineer, who was terribly scalded, andFrank Rush, fireman. Both men live here.

FORT DODGE That Fort Dodge busi-
ness men will form an ad club waa theunanimous sentiment of almuet 200 men
who banqueted at the Wahkcnsa hotel lastright. Organisation will be effected soon
and a regular secretary will handle thebusiness of advertising Fort Dodge. Henry
E. Keister, advertising manager of theGalloway company at Waterloo, was theprincipal speaker. a

FORT DODGE Notable among Germanweddings here this spring- - Is that of Miss
Eltxabeth Hauth to Paul Ktahl, a wealthyyoung Webster county farmer. The bridebraved the pioneer life of the Dakota, a
few years ago, built her own shack andproved up on a claim. Che came back toIowa, however, to settle down on a fertile
well Improved Iowa farm as unstress of abeautiful farm home.

CREdTON The marriage of Mr. DoraElliott and Jacob Await took place at thehome of the bride Unt night. Rev. Dr.John Walker officiating. Mrs. Llllott Is
Che daughter of the late Colonel Swan, aformer well-know- n resident of this place
and for many years the proprietor of thHtimmlt hotel. Mr. Await came here fromMaryvltle and is the foreman of the ry

Lumber company at this place.
FORT DODGE L. S. Coffin, 85 years oldtut by no means aged, left today for along Journey to include several points,lhat farthest distant Is Harrlsburg pa

where he will be the guest of theInternational Railroad Trainman's bi-
ennial convention. Today he attended ameeting of the prohibition party leaders In
lies Moines and goes on from there to-
morrow to a meeting of directors of theHighland Park (111.) Home fur Disabled
Railroad Men.

OSCEOLA At the meeting of group Iof Iufcv bankers hold at Ouceola yester-day and Wednesday seventy-fiv- e of theleading bank men of southwest Iowa were
in a'tendance. Grant Mcl'herrln, formerly
of Liter-field- , wan chosen for chairman.The lenuiug Seakrs were James GDerryhill. a prominent lawyer and banker
0 Des Moines, and Henry Wallace MrRerryhlll spoke on "Recent Taxation" andMr. Wallace on "The Banker and theFarmer." At the election of offleeis BertTei of the Mount A r ritate bank waselected chairman for ,

DENISON The Denlson Commercialclub and citizens generally feel tnt therela) beeu returns already fxoua tUe

I 1es ertended the officials cf the N'orth-- 1

western road rfcenilv. Puperintendent
lisnitMlll was In the city Friday and states
that the fast nam No. 12. point east here
at 10 a m . will in the future stop for pas- -

h r e s. This doe sna with taking sn
nriii tm'n to t arioll to m oil No. 12

S im tiller, tier! l.inilnlll will sl-- o aiianue' for the safe delivery of mall ficm the fast
fain nrrlvlng here st 7 a in, doing away
with lis coming half an hour later on a
crrsm train.

litvlAN-Thoii- gh sufficient time hss
e'apstd since the cold unmi for fruit grow- -

ei s to make an Inventory of their losses.
yet many are or the opinion In Harrison
coom I he 1 fruit lian not been seriously
dan-age- by the late cold snap, anil an
eiuitl nurnlier ma he found who assert
that early fruit was damaged V per rent
In pvmc localities r.nd less in other locali-
ties. As a rule, fruit growers agree that
Iste fruit does not show material damage
at the present time, and unless another
cold wave sweeps over western Iowa In
the future, llanlson county will produce
sn abundance of fruit, especially of the
late arteties.

Judge Thomas Maxwell ren-
dered an Important ruling in the Taylor
county district court this week when he
decided that a "loan broker Is not required
by law to disclose the nanies of persons
to whom be has sold mortgages, for thepurpose of taxation." . This ruling was
relative to the trial of the assessment of
O. R. Haddock, brought In the court, and
as this question was the main Jssue In-
volved the proceeolngs In court ended with
the Judge's decision. This was an appeal
from the assessment made by the treas-
urer, based upon the work of the tsx
ferret. Mr. Haddock claiming he had given
the assessor a full nd complete report of
his moneys and credits and that the as-
sessments made by the tax ferret were
upon mortgages that had been owned by
him, but sold to other parties.

DNNIPON The eighth annual meeting
of the Methodist Woman's Home Mission-
ary society of the Council Bluffs district
closed last evening. The next annual
meeting will be held at Coin. Page county.
The full list of officers for the coming
year Is as follows: President, Mrs. O. M.
Crlswell, Denlson; vice president. Mrs. Dr.
Wood, Logan; recording secretary, Mrs.
it. L. Vnss, Denlson; corresponding secret-
ary.- Mrs. James M. Williams. Council
Bluffs; treasurer, Mrs. J. C. Anderson,
Coin; department secretaries, themperance.
Mrs. H. A. Kinney, Woodbine; supplies,
Mrs. C R. Pan forth. Hamburg; literature.
Miss lassie Marshall, Denlson; systematic
beneflcenre, Mrs. b'lla Greer, 8henandoah;
mite boxes. Mr. Nellie Penney, Denlson;
young people's wolk. Mrs. Del Anderson.
Coin; Home Guards ami Mother' Jewel.,
Miss rannte Jay, rinenannoan.

Osmond Board's Officials.
OPMOND. Neb.. May . (Special.) The

new village board met Tuesday night and
selected H. J. Blllerbeck as chairman. Mr.
Blllerbeck ha held the position for many
years. E. L. Gore was elected marshal
and street commissioner.
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PEACE RESOLUTIONS PASSED

Plan to Discountenance War Loans is
Approved.

ARBITRATION FAVORED

Present Body Rrronra Permanent
Meeting Once In Two

Veers fader ame of Amerl.

7
BALTIMORE. May . Resolutions crys-

tallising the sentiments which Inspired the
sessions of the third peace congress and
marking the development of' the peace
movement throughout the country were
adopted today. They contain an endorse-
ment of the federal administration for Its
efforts In behalf of world peace, through
tfie treaty with Great Britain and for the
establishment of the International prixe
court and International court of arhitral
Justice.

The suggestion ms"de yesterday by James
Rpeyer, the New York barker, that na-

tions should prevnt, Ss far as possible,
loans being raised by their subjects or cit-

izens In order to enable foreign nations to
carry on wars. Is favored and the I'nlted
States government Is requested to Include
this matter In the program of the third
Hague conference.

The resolutions urge this movement to
enter upon negotiations with other powers
looking toward the formation of a league
of peace planned simply to settle by amica-
ble means all questions, of whatever na-

ture, which ma arise between the con-

tracting powers.

Arbitration Treaty Favored.
A general arbitration treaty on the lines

of the proposed treaty with Oreat Britain
Is favored as Is also a continuous study
of armaments by official commissions of
the various governments Interested.

Th proposed celebration of the 100 years
of peace between the English Speaking na-

tion Is approved and the congress pledges
It support to the movement.

One resolution ask that congress pass
such acts as will make the government
hold each state responsible for any out-
rage upon the person or prop-
erty of foreign subjects within the state.
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Your Favorite Magazines Cost

great combination magazine

jrablished

Twentieth Oaatury Farmer. $LtXT

Opportunity Magazine 1.25
Regular prioo .$2.00J

The Twentieth Centnry Farmer.
The Cosmopolitan

Eegnlar price both 1 year. .$20
The Twentieth Oeatary Farmer.
ModuiVa UbO

Begnlar price both year. .$2.50J

year. ,$2.50j

The Twentieth Century Farmer. $1.00"
Woman's Companion.... 1.50

Begnlar price

TREATY

The Twentieth Century Farmer.
Woman's Home CWnpanion.
McClmVs 1.50

Eegular price for all year .$4.00

The Twentieth Centnry Farmer.
Woman's Companion.... 1.50
MoChrre's 1.60
Review of Eeriews M 3.00

Eegular price 1 year

your at

The gratitude of the Is ex-

pressed to nrneg'.e and Edwin
tilnn of Roton for their ni llicent contri-

butions to the cause of peace
I'ndcr the name of the Anieilcnn Peso

congress, the present body beromt a per-

manent Institution, meeting once in two
years. This action was tskrn to meet th
need for a central body
which shall serve to the ef-

forts of all the societies In America,
lo the settlement of International

disputes by methods other than war.

Two Mamlaril of I'thlcs,
The reason the world has not aibancM

further on the load lo peace is that w

have been living under two sian.l.itds of
ethics. Christian for lndt idunls. pasan for
nations. So said Re.. Fit drrlck l.nch

"We have demanded that Individuals II

as Christians low aids each said he,
"but have corpora-
tions and nations ty live as pirates towards
eaeh other. Hiu ihirc is 1,1 such 11 thing
as a double stan:.i;d of ell.. in the king-

dom of God. iuj wlm h UKht for a
man Is light for the slate, that which is
w rong for a nuin to do is w.ro"g for a cor-
poration or nation to do. he law of my
country tow aids Japan Is the law lhat

ine in my icuiuuiis with my
brother In my town.

"A great HiupalKn i h id labor,
the poUilcf. unjust eco-

nomic conditions, the cvp'oits'lon of the
weak, has begun. 'Ihe on.- - word that Is
on all pien's Hps today In the brotherhood
of man. It Is passing out of the world of
sentiment Into a working goi-pel- . democracy
Is coming to own. In this country, and
democracy. In Ideals at least, is brother,
hood a state where the rul.i.g principle is,
all for each and each for nil. Democracy
and war are as this century
will prove."

Wealthy Farmer Killed.
Neb., May 6 (Spt c al.t --John

Helix, a wealthy funncr n one mile
north of was killed .11 a runaway
near here last night. The front axle of
his buggy broke down and he was
over the dashboard and kicked to
death bv his frightened horses.

The Bee's Great Bookiovers' Con-
test -T- hirty-nine You can enter at
any time.
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